With marching feet!  \( \frac{1}{4}=112 \)

Let us love, Let us serve, Let us hon-or One an-

Love one an-o-ther,___ Serve one an-o-ther,___

O-ther, yes! O let us love, Let us serve, Let us

Hon-or one an-o-ther___ As e-quals, hand in hand. Love one an-o-ther,___

hon-or One an-o-ther, yes! O let us love, Let us
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Let us love, love, love!

Love one another, serve one another, Honor one another. That's how we understand.

Let us love, let us serve, let us honor one another, yes! O let us love, e-quals, hand in hand.

Love one another, serve one another, yes! O let us love, let us serve, let us
Desc.

Let us love, love! Let us love!

Mel.

Hon- or one an-o- ther: That’s how we understand.

F

B

Let us love, love!

Hon- or One an-o- ther, yes! O let us love, Let us love!

F/Bb

Gm/C

F

Desc.

Serve one an-o- ther, Honor one an-o- ther As equals, hand in hand.

Mel.

Let us love, love, love! Let us love!

B

serve, Let us hon- or

One an-o- ther, yes! O let us

Love One Another

(F)

Desc.

Let us love, love, love!

Mel.

Love one an-o- ther, Serve one an-o- ther, Honor one an-o- ther. That’s

B

love, Let us serve, Let us hon- or

One an-
Let us love!

Other, yes! O let us other, yes!